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Publtijiera and Proprietors

Farmer Husk spolto nt tho Ohio state
fair Inst Thursday Seed towing and
fence mending often come In the fall to
men whose knees have pregnant hinges
although tho chronlo oQlceseeker makes
all time and place to servo him

The Memphis lumber exchange has
sent a eottneo made of ten different
kinds of lumber sawed In that city over
the Illinois Central as a lumber exhibit
That company deserves to livo In a live
town Fort Worth for instanoe

Tun latest call upon public charity is

for tho widow of fien Freemont Im-

providence
¬

and publio life seem to bo
inseparable and the lnttnr makes bad
men if Paul Is authority He says that
one who fails to provide for hU family is
worse than an iilidcl

Thosk persons who nro saying that
Democratio members who absent them-

selves
¬

while tho vote is being taken Is q
familiar repetition of secession might
explulu what kind of repetition it Is

when some Republican members leave
tho house Particularly with IhuShor
bam so near

Tun Jnpancm consul nt New York has
been Instructed by tiia government to
save if possible the life of a Japanese
anllor condemned to death in New xork
for murder The singular feature of tho
proceeding is that it Is held by tho-

Japon government that olectrooution Is a
cruel method of putting criminals to
death

Tun Methodist ministry has been ac-

cused

¬

of an Inordinate fondness for
chiokon but a young brother in Ohio
has been thought bv bis brethren to-

ecandallze his calling by a fondness for
horseflesh IIo was rebuked In tho con
foronoo but the impenitent young rev
orend closed tho mooting by saying that
nothing less than 5500 would make him
part with his fast horso

Since the kicking episode some of tho
northern pnpers have nppllea to Mr KI1

gore tho misnomer of Texas Steer
When his foot is on his native heath he-

Is known as Buck nnd in Washing-
ton

¬

ho is termed tho watchdog of tho
treasury But whether deer steer or
dog ho is always found battling for tho
right

A iew days since a young actress not
yet eighteen shot herself hi n most dra-

matic
¬

fashion Ono sentence in her
biography furnishes n key to what led to
her tragic end Iler reading had al-

ways
¬

been that of poetry nnd sentimental
literature Life in its realities to her
was distasteful aud death was her es-

cape
¬

TUB 12A1LHOAD COlMISSIOy
The pessimist like the poor we always

have with us In fact tho two seem to-

be ono and tho enmo thins Not that
very poor man is a pessimist or evert

pessimist a poor man For such is no-

theoaso But there is a quality com-

mon
¬

to both classes that suffices to com-

plete
¬

tho nnnlogy between them and
that Is tho poverty of spirit always pres-

ent in tb9 pessimist end too often found
binuing the poor mnn to his humble lot

Eten now when nil Texas Is in holi-

day
¬

humor rejololng over tho recent
concrWsloual deep water appropriation
tbnt marks tho beginning of an era of
extraordinary development In tho state
tho rolcu of the pessimist can be heard
In the intervals of joyful acclaims say-

ing
¬

What of It all Whero is you1
development to come from when wo nro-

to have n governor and acomrnsfiIon un-

friendly
¬

to railroads What so rt of de-

velopment
¬

csn tou glvo us without rail-

roads
¬

enjoying the same share of privi-

leges
¬

and rights accorded to other enter-
prises

¬

If the assumption on which this
doleful Idea lsbasod were not an assump-
tlon but a fact the query would bo
proper enough nad tho answer obvious
It is taken lor granted by ouj-

frisnd tho t essitnlst In factt-
he does not hesitate to say
that when the legislature shall hare em-

powered
¬

Governor Ilpgg to name n rail-

road
¬

commission ho Will bo guided more
by bis prejudices and ambition than by-

gound judgment and aAsense of justice to
both the railroads anil the people in
fixing the personnel of tho commission
This Idea assumes again that as governor
Mr Hogg would be farUess judicious
prudent and wlie than His friends im-

agine
¬

The foremost statesman of to-

day
¬

or of tho century Ntit Calhoun or
Clay or Webster or Washington or Jeff
Davis oven if alive could do that aud
survive as a political factor In or out of
the state To Ignore the equities of the
situation as well as tho rights of both
people and railroads to refuse to hold
the balance honestly between them in-

nnmlng u commission in order to humor
an unworthy whim or prejudice or-

to foster personal ambition would
bu worse than suioIJal iAcuujb of the
consequent dnmage to material interests
and state progress involved As was said a
moment ago no one no matter what his
character or fame could surmise such a
policy as that His Waterloo would be-

as memorable as any that has ever oc-

curred
¬

In the history ot Texas politicians
There can be no doubt of this for Texns-

is now about to enter on a stage of
progress that calls for the exercise by her
governing authorities of rare discretion
and judgment that she may reap
tho full benefits ot the advantages
accruing to her To bo defeated of any
considerable part of it would incense
tho people to the destruction of the most

J

cherished Idol it their tury should bo di-

rected
¬

that way
It Is therefore one of tho most im-

probable
¬

things that any man whom the
people of Texas might elect by an over-
whelming

¬

majority as go vernor would
take such fearful risks In the exercise of
his authority No man of common sense
would do it nnd no one with an honor-
able

¬

ambition could afford it Hence the
folly of tho pessimist whose lurid fancy
conjures up such horrid shapes even in
the hour of jubilation Perhaps a few
liver pills would banish the fogs from his
brain and enable him to see the future
iu a more hopeful light

BUILD HOUSES
The following table shows the gross exchanges

at the leading clearing houses for the Srst eight
months of 1KX in comparison with the corres-
ponding

¬

period of loSJ

Cities

New York
Boston
Chicago
Philadelpia
fc t LOUIS
S Trancisco-
Pittsburg
Baltimore
Cincinnati
Kansas City-
Miluaukee
Louisville
New Orleans
Detroit
Minneapolis
Omaha
Cleveland
Denver
Providenco
fat raul-
Columbus
Dululh
Richmond
Imlianaplis
Memphis
Peona
fat Joseph
Washington
Hartford
New Haven-
Springfield
PortlndMc
Worcester
Tacoma
Wichita
WilmInron
Sioux Citr-
Gd Rapids
Galveston
luri Wurili-
Syrneise
Norfolk
Dallas
Des Moines
Lowell
Lincoln
Los Angele3
Topcka
Montreal
Buffalo
Nasbtille
PortlandOr-
HalifaxNS
Seattle
Birininghm-
NcwBedfrd

Total
Outside NY

Eight months
1KX

2tMV21 CIIWIBSM
34420312251 3151 A2-
2t2 S037 l 2 1116058011221
24 86J1 VJSG8i9427iI 30

C39S172i97HS73 01D4J
B VttlHHi
EH KM 15

t032 41-
417741I5J
ii2aosian2-
17K022b
2742211061
8l8M727-
ii271i6S7
16 9 2005
ira t3i022
10731140-
1172r7l4U
1694728
143r0134I
MGSltOO-
tC5 t74S
70071547
CS65s122
8l0 l3l4
52277233
022 IIS-
S5fh2l 3
71 172079
4110945-
74fK8i5n
SSWllMI
14231103
270 JG7l-
S27a712
Sa253173-
299i y43
2 J1S Sl
433 UC9

339107132-
63J951J
24U222Si-
WG134 2

214 9437
2474 Ml
lNSMJGKO
20211041
12475801

3013574
21 2J 2S-

D74173jy
SitClCK
4 1411437
33007870
381251-

3ll531b G

Eight months Per
lSfc9 Cent

MMJll

64Jri083JD 0
42323218312354-
J7its92M I177-

K90 53J J138-
23J20SniIllS
1 9811023123fi
23022259 I157
3 1043 XSI561-
5Sr lG6I21G
133210557 I2731-
366435C0 I210
1226213711SS-
51225U11S49
16G5S200l 23-
129012G22 I112
81511 lsi 210-
5R19s7S7 1 200-
727C2171 32-
C315l170lI CI
782038791 23
1517911 15-

419107iU 103
37S12S2J481-
MJJ4011J 74
41459041 I 64
69704292 I 91
31917800 I116
30111 SUI 59
112I29I9I1040-
24S019t5I 90-
2SOG3SaU 84
10SH96I7712-
187146011G3
34095551 I 311

18055330 ISS0
23547711 I 31
2305101011 81
2321126751 568-
llSG72Sll 80
21251119 I 64
169327711 124
23153000 D 13 7
134 r 523

28325805

S39GICl0lT2S2b41J7V3IS
110132714 0 1J3SI3G4921

D 69-
I 59

I 87-
I125

Not included in total No clearinghouse at
this time last year Boston Post September 8-

An examination of the above offloia-
ltablo shows that for the oicht months
ending August 31 1800 Fort Worth
leads all the cities of the Union except
Tncoma alone in rate of inereaso over
the bunt clearing for tho corresponding
period of lfiSD

Only three Texas cities And place in-

tho roport viz Fort Worth Dallas nnd
Galveston Tho rate of increnso for ench-

of these Texas cities is as follows Fort
Worth 83 per oont Dallas SG8 Gal-

veston
¬

331
Two facts disclosed by the abovo off-

icial

¬

report aro that in 1S8D tho clearings
ot Gulvotton oxceedod those of Fort
Worth by nearly one hundred per cent

whereas In 1890 the clearings of Galves-

ton
¬

exceeded those of Fort Worth by less
than forty per cent and that in 1889 the
clearings of Dallas exceeded those of
Fort Worth by forty per cent whereas
In 1890 the clearings of Dallas exceeded
those of Tort Worth by less than 20 per-

cent
Eelatirely Tort Worth has made mori

rapid progress in trade growth than any city
in Texas or in the Union save ono only

And If Fort Worth real estate owners
had provided houses for business men
seeking location hero tho showing would
bo oven more favorable

Fort Worth needs today twenty more
storehouses and not less than 500 more
residences Build houses

llo You Know Ulm
Dear Sir I wnnt to know if you

know tho whereabouts of Freeman Jar
rell Please inquire nmong the people if-

he is not at Ornnze where ho went to
when he loft The lost I heard from
him he was at Orange Tex We bnvo
not heard from him in about sovenyears
and X want to know where be is whether
dead or alive Please get all tho infor-
mation

¬

you can about him as I want to
know whore my boy Is His name is
Freeman Jarrell about thirtyeight
years old Yours truly

Emily Jahhell
Works for Texnii

Editor Center Champion Sojourning at Martha
ville

The Fort Worth Gazette Is our tavor-
Ite daily although it and the Champion
has not agreed in stato politics We like
It for its counlstent determined stand
for what it considers to be best for
Texas and we like it because it is so de-

voted
¬

to its city The daily is unsur-
passed

¬

for general nows and the weekly
is tin excellent paper Subscribers to
the Champion would have local and gen-
eral

¬

news in full by taking The Gazette
also

A FEMALE INCENDIARY

A Young Lady an Authoress Charged With

Causing a Iarn to be Earned
la Minnesota

Luverne Minn Sept 21 Miss
Nellie D Willoughby was arrested this
morning just as she was about to board a
train for Florida charged with causing
the setting on lire of a barn
of John Cameron January 17 last
Hias Willoughby la an authoress of some
nolo and is very prominent In certain
circles hero She has also been on so-

cial
¬

purity It teems that a girl named
Owen confessed that her mother and
Mrs Freeman sUter of Mils Willough-
by

¬

set Ore to the barn aud that Miss
Willoughby had paid them 30 or the
deed

A Cook Book Tree
To overy subscriber of the Weekly Ga

zetti whs sends us SI50 in cash we trill
send the Weekly Gazette ono year and
the Household Cook Book 315 pages
bound in cloth In ordering paper
please mention this offer Send 150
and address Tnc Gazette

Fort Worth Tor

THE WEEKLY GAZETTE

INDICATIONS

The Bexar Conuty LilyWhite Conven-

vention to ba a Eiproarinsr Affair

A Senatorial Convention Reconvenes at llcxla
far the Third Time and the Deadlock It

Still OnIhe Eallot

A EtraOtE VG CofVENTIOX LOOKED FOB
Special to the Gazette

SxTt Axtosio Tex Sept 23 The lily white
faction of the Republican parly held primary
elections throughout the county and city to-
night

¬

and selected delegates to the county nomi-
nating

¬

convention which meets on the 27th A
large number of delegates from each precinct
was cboien and the convention next Saturday
will be a nproaring affair

THE UEXIA SENATOMAL DEAD LOCK

Special to the Oazette-
Mexia Tex Sept 23 The senatorial con-

vention
¬

for this district reconvened here today
for its third session At the one hundred and
fiftythird ballot It adjourned till tomorrow
Tha result is the fame as when It first con-
vened

¬

Simkins It Richardson 7 fateele C

Each county voted for its home man
NOMINEE FOIl FLOATCn

Special to the Gaiette-
Midlothian Tex Sept23 Oar people were

creatly impressed with Hon Dave Derdeu of-
Killsboro when here as a candidate for the
Democratic notninatian for floater and but for
the fact that Hon W II Getiendaner whom
Ellis countv lovei to honor would have In-

structed
¬

or him Now that hii pole has
knocked the persimmon they would love to
have him visit us and awake the echoes with
his eloquence Mr De den Is a broadKaugo
Democrat a genial jolly gentleman and the
quartette of counties which he will represent
will End him an able safe and impartial cus-
todian

¬

NOMINATED FOB FLOATBB

Special to the Gazette
Tyler Tex Sept 23 The floatorial con-

vention
¬

for Smith and Gregg counties in this
city today nominated Sam A Lindsay ot Tyler
floater on the first ballot

POET BEND JAY BIRDS

Correspondence of the Gazette
Richmond Tex ept 22 Pursuant to a call

of Chairman Clem Bassett there was a mass
meeting of tho Jay Bird Democratic association
of Fort Bend county at the opera house today
There was a good attendance and considerable
business of fmtortance was transacted The
third Monday iu October was the day fixed to
meet and nominate county officers Everything
wao in perfect harmony and all the Democrats
of the county arc thoroughly united Speeches
were made by several parties The most en-
thusiastic

¬

was delivered by Capt P E Pearson
who delivered an able and eloquent address
which brought the house down with cheers

INDEPENDENT FOB CONGRESS

Special to the Gazette
Bowie Tex Sept 23 7 R Lamb Inde-

pendent
¬

candidate for congress from this dis-
trict

¬

addressed our citizens on the sabtreasury
system tonight

OPPOSES THE 8UBTREASUBY SCHEME
Bowlino Green KYSept 2i President 8-

B Erwinot the Farmers Alliance of Kentucky
and editor of the official organ The Kentucky
State Union published here has come ont bold-
ly

¬
against the subtreasury scheme and has cre-

ated
¬

much comment by so doing but Democratic
Wheelers of that section arc upholding him and
ithas made him more popular than ever He
had previously been qnoted as favoring it

NEW TOES DEMOCRATS
New Yore Sept 2t The Democratic state

committee met this morning and unanimosly re ¬

nominated Judge Robert Earl for the court ot
appeals

The committee today adopted an address to
electors throughout the state Resolutions
were adopted calling on the Democrats of the
ciiy to unite without regard to factional differ-
ences

¬

and elect members to congress and the
assembly from this city at theensuing election
A commltteo was appointed to loot after such
fusion in this and other districts in which such
action may be require-

dRAILWAY MATTERS
WACO TO LLASO-

A 3Iovement Started to Itnild n Road ISo
tween tho Two Plncefe-

Tho prospects for Llano becoming a
railroad center grow brighter as the
days roll on Tho Fort Worth and Klo
Grande will certainly build there the
Austin and Northwestern will no doubt
extend lrotn Burnut nnd now another
movement has been started having in
view tho building ot a line from Waco to-

Llano by tho way of Lnmpnsas A
meeting was held tit Gates vllle recently to-

tako lomo steps to secure this road and
the proposition of the company was sub-
mitted

¬

as follows
Tho company proposes in consideration

of Coryell county nnd Gatesvilie giving
them rightofway and depot grounds at-

Gatesvilie and a bonus of 35000 to con-

struct
¬

and equip a broad gauge road from
Waco via Crawford Gatesvilie and Lam ¬

pasas to Llano work to begin within
ninety days and the road to be completed
within eighteen months Onehalf of
the bonus to bo paid when the road is
completed between Waco and Gatesvilie
and the other half when completed be-

tween
¬

Gatesvlllo and Lampasas Right
ofway and depot grounds to be furnished
when needed

The proposition was favorably received
and a committee appointed to look into tho
matter of a standing bonus that bad been
subscribed by the peopio This commit-
tee

¬

reported that S10COO of the old list
could be collected and then a cull was
made for new subscribers In n little
while 3339 more was raised making
22339 A committee was then up

pointed to go to Waco and make a favor-
able

¬

report to the railroad company
A resolution was adopted pledging Gates ¬

vilie and Coryell county to raise the bal-
ance

¬

of the money It was a regular did
time Fort Worth meeting

The Cotton Belt now has a line from
Waco to Gatesvilie and it can be safely
assumed that if another line starts out
from Waco for Llano that the Cotton Belt
will also push ahead to the iron regions

Wichita Valley Connections
Special to the Gazette

Wichita FallsTex Sept 21 Be-

ginning
¬

with tomorrow pasanngtr
trains on tho Wichita Valley will make
connection nt Wichita Falls with nil
north and southbound passenger trains
on the Fort Worth and Denver

Superintendent Moffett of the Wichita
Valley informed a Gazette representa-
tive

¬

yesterday that the no road was do-
ing

¬

a successful business

ITS OBJECTS

There has been much conjecture as to the
main objects ot tho GonldManvelHantinzton
alliance and any news on the subject is eagerly
souEht after A special telegram to tho St-
Lonls Republic from Chicago states that a prom-
inent

¬

railroad man Is authority for the follow ¬

ing
The lines in the territory affected have long

felt the need of a strong association None of-
ths existing agreements sailed and Jay Gould
has been quietly working for a year over the
formation ot an agreement which will be strong
enough to compel every line to do salt should
He has been completely successful Two weeks
ago today the presidents of all of the roads In-
terested

¬

met In New York and signed a castiron
agreement which absolutely prevents disastrous
rate wars Under the new agreement an execu-
tive

¬

committee was appointed with powers as
plenary and autocratic as are those of the czar
ot Russia This executive committee con-
sists

¬

ot VicePresident and General Man-
ager

¬

S H H Clark ot the Missouri Pacific
VicePresident J CL Stnbbs of the Southern
Pacific General Traffic Manager Waldo of the
Missouri Kansas and Texas Judge J D
Springer assistant to President Manvel ot the
ttcbison system and C H ilillory represent-
ing

¬

the Mallory steamship and other ocean
lines This committee has absolute control ot
rates as well as of all other subjects Jay
Gould himself can order no changa on ths Mis-
souri

¬

Pacific Which will affect its compstitors
except with the consent ot the executive com-
mittee

¬

Under any and all circumstances the
decision of a mcjority or tho execu live commit-
tee

¬
is BnaL Chairman Goddard of the VTsitem

passenger association has been chosen chair-
man

¬

The canvassing committee has settled on
this bnt final action Ha not been taken

o
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TOWN AND COUNTY

The Texas and Pacific railroad com-
pany

¬

now obtains an abundance ot water
from their magnificent artesian well In
the yards and the pond near the Union
depot will be used as a tank no longer
In view of this faot It has been suggested
that It would not be a bad idea to fill the
pond up and by so doing prevent the
possibility of sickness being conveyed by
water collecting and standing in it-

A movement is on foot among the
managers of all the railroads centering
in Chattanooga to build a grand Union
depot similar to the one at Indianapo-
lis

¬

It will be a blessed day when the
managers of tho different roads centering
at Fort Worth begin to think ot doing the
same thing here The old rattle trap at
the crossing of all the roads in this city
is simply a shame There has been
money enough paid out for damages for
men killed trying to get to the Fort
Worth depot to build a splendid Union
depot here

The different roads running into Fort
Worth report a steady increase of pass-
enger

¬

traffic for a week or ten days past
The most of it is into the state

It is reported that work on tho Fort
Worth and Denver shops nt this point
will begin on December 1

The track layers on the Fort Worth
and Rio Grande road are near Leon and
pushing on towards Comanche

Receiver Cross says that tho Missouri
Kansas and Texas road for several
months has been in a prosperous shape
and he predicts a release from a receiver-
ship

¬

and an independent operation inside
ot a very few months

The 1 C C C exhibit nt the Union
depot has been put into shape by the
active manager Mr Tilghman Graham
and Is being daily viewed by hundreds ot
people On the first day of its opening
to the publio over 300 people inspected
it The quarters are altogether too small
and considering tho amount of good be-
ing

¬

accomplished the exhibit deserves
better quarters On Monday next tho
chamber ot commerce committee com-
posed

¬

of live material will go to Dallas
to see about a larger building ono that
will accommodate other exhibits beside
thatot the P C C O

The longtalked of Republican publi-
cation

¬

in Fort Worth is anuounced on
good authority to make its iuitial ap-

pearand
¬

next Sunday A stock com
pauy for a moderulo sum has been or-

ganized
¬

Tho paper will appear as a
weekly Sunday sheet for a time until it
gets on its legs The editorial features
will be under the management of Mr-
Pago MoKinney and C E Hull will be
the publisher

Tom Meyers of Jack county came to
Fort Worth last Friday with a flock of
sheep and gonts which he found no diff-
iculty

¬

in disposiugot in this market IIo
received 5320 In cash for the outfit This
sum ho placed In his pocketbook Yes-
terday

¬

mornlug when ho arose he dis-

covered
¬

the pocketbook and money gone
The pollco were apprised Tho book
was found on Second street between
Uouston and Throckmorton rifled of its
contents Meyers thinks his pocket was
picked on the previous evening The
police aro still working on the case

Superintendent Riley who will hnve
charge of the Dahlman dressed beef
companys works arrived yesterday af-

ternoon
¬

aud will at once proceed to get
everything in readiness for the beginning
ot operations next month The fact that
these works are to start up and that 209
beef cattle will be wanted in Fort Worth
daily is already having Its effectand cat-
tlemen

¬

have been here Investigating the
matter in view of furnishing the best
best beef cattlelhat Texas can turn out

If wo can get tho same prlco here
that we can in Chicagoless the freight
said a Somervol county man to n G-
azhtte reporter yesterday this refrig ¬

erator will be the biggest thing for Texas
cattlemen that was over started up in tho
state It will be money in our pockets
and the refrigerntor will get cattle in
better condition than are sold in Chicago
from Texas A beef steer will lose from
sixty to seventyfive pounds iu tho way
of shrinkage when shipped from Fort
Worth to Chicagoand this would amount
to al least S3 per tbead whloh saved by-

a sale here would amount to big money
to tho producer I am a refrigerator
man nnd would rather sell my cattle in-

Toxas than take them anywhere else
There are lots others like mo tooand you
can bet your life we are anxious to fur-
nish

¬

tho Fort Worth refrigerator with
the heifers

Tho Fort Worth and Rio Grande people
have not made publio what their pro¬

gramme Is to be after tho road has been
completed to Comanoho but The G-
azette

¬

has been ablo to gather informa-
tion

¬

sufficient to form a very correct
opinion of what is to be The company
has bad engineers in tho field for some
itne running different lines one of

which went to Brownwood and nnother-
by the way of San Saba to Llano The
indications are that it will be the latter
route on which the road will be built in
fact It is said that route has been se-

lected
¬

located and the estimates on it
made and that work on It from
Comanche will commence in a very
short time after the road reaches
tho latter place There will be no
stopping after the work begins beyond
Comanche until Llano is reached the
entire line between the two places to be
let at one time The distance from
Comanche to Llano Is about seventyfive
miles and with a good force It will take
but a few months to complete the exten-
sion

¬

It is also said and there Is no doubt
much truth in it that Brownwood is not
going to get left on nccount of the line
being built south from Comanche to-

Llano but that a branch will be built
from Comanche to the former place
Brownwood is an important station so
important that the Rio Grande road
can not well afford to glvo it the goby
and by so doing lose a splendid traffic
that now has to go on a roundabout
route to get to market All that spotlou
wants direct connection with Fort Worth
and the Fort Worth and Rio Grande will
give It-

With the Fort Worth nnd Rio Grande
extending to Llano and the Fort Worth
and Albuquerque building to the north-
west

¬

Fort Worth would surely be in the
swim

Arrangements are being made by the
local Republicans for a big time on the
occasion of the presence in Fort Worth of
Web Flanagan nominee tor governor

jUvict to ilothcrs
Mrs Wlnslows Soothing Syrnp for children

teething soothes the child softens the guai
allays pain cures wind colic and is ths best
remedy for diarrhoea 25 cents bottle

The New Shipping Federation
Losdos ept JS The newly formed shipping

federation now embraces almost all of the ship¬

owners interests ot the United Kingdom The
object is to deal with labor questions of all
fcindsito p otect officers of crews and servants ot

shipowners against intimidation on the part of
trades organizations or their members to coun-
teract

¬

the effects ot agitations against shipping
interests to deal with cases ot conspiracy and
to indemnify shipowners whos vessels are de-
tainsd by authority or In conseqnenco of
measures taVen by the order Other industries
and Interests more or less associated with ship-
ping

¬

are connecting themselves with the movu-
ments and It is believed the shipping interests
throughout the Brtisb colonics wilt Join the
federation It is virtually a vast mutual in-
surance

¬
company against unjust strikes

Free labor agents of whom there are already
many in Great Britain will be encouraged to
keep lists of nonunion men nnnrilling to be
employed and in the event ot a strike such men
will be engaged at higher waves If necessary
than that paid to unionists The federation has
adopted tor a motto Defense not defiance
Onerations are to be controlled from central
cffies in London and immediate relief supplied
in any part of three kingdoms The federation
asserts that vast numbers of trades unionists
have Joined or remained in their societies solely
because they are afraid of sttnding aloof from
tbetn nni that they would willingly free them-
selves

¬

from the contiol of trades unions and
make their own bargains with their employers if
they felt themselves at liberty to do so

LIVE STOCK NOTES

I dont think thero will bo any diff-

iculty
¬

experienced by the packing house
people in getting hogs from Texas to
run their packing house on said a well
posted stockman to a Gazette reporter
yesterday The question of raising
bogs bos been so well discussed and the
profits of the business so well shown up-
by The Gazette and other pnpers in the
state that farmers in nil sections have
turned their attention to the business
and there are now iu Texas two and
perhaps three hogs to whero there was
one two years airo

How about feed for them
Plenty of it Corn will be a little

high no doubt on accouut of the failure
of the crop in other states but
Texas has an abundanco of corn
All over the southwestern central
and northern parts ot the state
the season has been comparatively good
and there are lots of corn fields that will
yield thirtyfive bushels per acre And
even if this was not so the bittor mast is
abundant The postoaks and the shin
oaks uro loaded with acorns in all parts
of the state and tho pecan crop the
finest sweet mast that ever grew is
good

What quality of hogs can be had in
Texas

The quality generally is not as high
as in eome other sttites a great many
low grade hogs being raised in the eastern
part ot tho state but nil over the prairie
country the grade of bozs has bean
greatly improved and the Berkshire nnd
Poland Cblua are In the majority I am-
glud nyo more than glad to see
that this packing bouse is coiner to start-
up It will not ouly furnish a market
for all the hogs in the state but it will
stimulate ati ludustry that is yet in its
Infancy as it will bo but a few years
until Texas will have more lino hogs thntt
any statu in tho Union The profits iu-

ho raising especially in Texas whore
hog cholera ruroly appear where cli-

matio conditions re nil in favor of it
can be mnde the most profitable business
for the furraer or the stockmuu that
there is in the state It will beat cattle
raising aud cotton culture all hollow
and 11 is going to beccmo decidedly
prominent In a few years

WILL IT BE

Yesterday afternoon a Gazette re-

porter
¬

engaged DeWitt C Kemper in
conversation on livestock matters gen ¬

erally but especially on the present
prices ot beef cattle and the prospect for
better times In the future Mr Kemper
was at one time an extensive shipper of-

oattle from tbls part of Texas but has
given up that brunch of the business and
is now enguged iu slaughtering

Prices aro low at present he said
in answer to the reporter question

Fat cows bring In this market any-
where

¬

from one to one and a huif ceuts
per pound no steers are bought by
butchers Hogs are selling readily at
from three to three and a half centsand
there aro plenty of them in tho country
but they nro not very fat

Is not the prices you pay for cows
lower than they should be

They aro better thon aro paid In
Chicago when freight shrinkage com-
mission

¬

etc are taken into considera-
tion

¬

If you dont believe it buy cows
hero at what we pay and ship to Chicago
and you will find that you will loss 5
per head

Do vou think that prices will get any
better

Most assuredly much better The
sla ghter of she cattle that is now coiug-
on the decrease In the supply that Is be-
ing

¬

caused by the heavy shipments from
the Indian Territory and the Northwest
and the increasing population which
naturally Increases the demand will cause
a big advance in cattle before many
years I have shipped lots ot cnttie in-

my life and protend to know something
about the business In my life time I
have seen cattle on foot sell far nine
cents per pound Texas beef steers bring-
ing

¬

as much at S5 per head and tho
time is coming when you need not bo
surprised to see the same condition of
things Everything is reuulnted in tho
cattle market by supply and demand
and If there is not enough cattle to sup-
ply

¬

the demand for beet there is nothing
that can keep prices down and I believe
the supply is going to bo short

Yes 1 believe prices for Texas cattle
will be better next spring than they are
now You see Kansas Iowa Ne-

braska
¬

Illinois and Missouri will tiol feed
near the number of cattle this year they
have been in the habit of feeding but
what they are short in will have to come
from somewhere else This will make
the demand for grass cattlo better and
prices will goup Another thing that
will help the cattlemen then is the refrig-
erator

¬

I can tell you 200 cattle in Fort
Worth per day will make a market and a
good one

Improving Uerkshlres
Farmer Benkleman of Denver holds

that the Bersbire can be improved by
crossing and says I tnink that across
between the Red Duroo and the Improved
modern Berkshire makes the best all
around hog I ever saw Ths Duroo Is a
large red hog coarse In hair and fibre
large bone a good feeder aud very thritty
The modern Berkshire is a nice
wellrounded and comparatively small
hog nearly atl black a little overbred
and dainty The cross is a black and red
spotted bog and combines the best ele-
ments

¬

of both breeds not quite so long
morn compactshorter leggedfiner haired
inheriting neither the lop ear of the
Duroo nor ths upright ear of the Berk-
shire

¬

but a happy mediumsized ear
The long and the short snouts of its pro-
genitors

¬

aro blended in a well propor-
tioned

¬

nose and expresses much pig char-
acter

¬

I have seen black and reds go 400
pounds at fifteen months without extra
pains being taken to pnsh them they are
free from disease and good rustlers in tho
pasture will develop rapidly In ths warm
months on green alfalfa with plenty of
water and in ths cold months will eat lu
corn hay like a horse and do well

After Texas flogs
Tbois men farmers and stockmen

who have thought but little of the im-

portance
¬

ot the swine Industry in Texas
could bo elevated will be surprised no
doubt to learn that the state of Wash-
ington

¬

has buyers here ior Texas bogs
This Is true nevertheless nnd it is unfor-
tunate

¬

that the buyers could not tlud at
this seaseu of the year what they wanted
Yesterday a Gazette reporter mat Mr
E Younts of Seattle Wash who stated
that he had come to Texas to buy a large
number of hogs in fair condition that
would weigh from 150 to 175 pounds

I have not been able as yet ho
said to find what I wnnt I find
plenty of hogs In Texas but they are in
poor condition The formers who own
them have not fed them on account of
the hlgb price ot corn and as the mast is
not ripe yet hogs here are poor Oregon
nnd Washington are In tho market for
bogs and will want quite a number this
year

A Piece of History
The first importation of sheep Into

America was in 1C00 to Jamestown Va
and tweutyfour years later the first
sheep were brought Into Boston In 1643

the first pulling mill was established at-

Rowley Mass but the first established
woolen clothes factory was not in opera-
tion

¬

uutil 17Uiwlien independence of the
odious restrictive government of Great
Britain was achieved aud Americans
were free to make woolen goods for
themselves Since then the industry has
made grund progress In 13S0 the con-

dition
¬

of the woolen manufacture was us
follows Establishments 1990 capital
employed 96095504 number vt em-
ployes

¬

SG504 dnlly consumption of
wool C400ti pounds value of pro-

ducts
¬

16060G7J1
THE rllESlDKNTS IKOCLAMATIOy

Cresson Springs Pa Sept 19

The president today issued the following
proclamation
To whom it may concern

Whereas it has been represented to-

me thnt by reason of drouth which has
prevailed in tho Indian Territory and in
adjoining states the execution of my
proclamation of Februnry 17 1890 re-

quiring
¬

tho removal of all livestock from
the Cherokee outlet on or before October
1 would work a great hardship and loss
not ouly to owuers ot stock herded upon
the Strip but to owners of cattle In ad-

joining
¬

states nnd
Whereas owners of all cattle now

herded upon the outlet have submitted
to me a proposition in writintr whereby
they agree to remove onehalf their
stock from the outlet on or before No-

vember
¬

1 aud residua thereof and all
of their property and employes on or be-

fore
¬

December 1 next and to abandou
all claims in said outlet now therefore
1 Benjamin Harrison presidont of tho
United States do give notice and pro-
claim

¬

that tha time heretofore fixed for
the removal of livestock herded upon
stiid outlet is extended to November 1 as-

to onehalf thereof and December 1 next
as to the residue thereof aud as to all
property and employes

1000 Cotton Pickers Wanted
At Brookstou Lnmar couuty Tex
Finest cotton for several years Pick

ors make from Si to S250 per day

A Cook Book Free
To every subscriber ot the weekly G-
tzitti who sends us 125 in cash we will
send tho weekly Gazette one year nnd
the Household Cook Book 315 pages
bound in cloth In ordering paper
please mention this offer Send 125
and address Tim Gazette

Fort Worth Tex

A GOLD WATCH ONLY 12

Read The Gazkttks offer of an open

face gold watoh for only S12 to Gazetti
subscribers

THE COUKTS

Cases DIspossd of in tho Local Tribunals In-

dictments

¬

Unturned
In the district court yesterday C B Jackson

was fined 10 and given 100 days in jail for theft
of a watch

The grand Jry brought in five indictments
yesterday tiro folonies and three misde-
meanors

¬

The folio wine cases were disposed of in county
court

M T Kerr vs James F Moore dismissed
Cunningham Son vs Jones Carey dis-

missed
¬

Charles Kiifer vs Fordyce Swamon re-
ceivers

¬

dismlibed
Charles Kaipervs S B Doherty dismissed
J F Ellis vs Ed Muller four cases in fol-

lowing
¬

sums S822 SI2 33S 32a Judgment for
plaintiff in eaoh

State National Bank vs Joseph Grace Judg-
ment

¬

for 3 H 5-
6AJ Anderson vs C I Xewsome Judgment

forJT SO

State Nationtl Bank vs J B Lynch Judg-
ment

¬

for 1120-
7MlllerCollis vs nighouse etal Judgment

for2 S5
1

FOB MARRIED FOLKS
Nocosa Tex April 19 ISM

To the Gnette
Dear Sirs Received the Encyclopedia

all right The book Is all that Is claimed
for it I only wish that I had havo got
one ten years ago when I was first mar
rird I would recommend them to rtny
young couple tbey are brimful ot good
advice and instruction Pleaso accept
my thanks Yours F B Siuhp

THE TOWN BU11NED

Colon Asplnwall Almost Wlpsd Oat by Firs
A Blotoui Jlob Follcs and Food

Eent From ranami

Special to the Gazette
Panama Sept 23 It is officially reported

here that the town of Colon Aspinvrall is burn-
ing

¬

The greater part ot the town is already
destroyed

Latee Threefourths ofCjlon Is entirely de-

stroyed
¬

by fire which broke out at midnight and
was not under control until 7 a m It is re-
ported

¬

ninety carloads of transit freight were
consumed The wharves and ships are safe
Owing to the riotous behavior of a mob Looters
military opened fire on them with ball and
killed and wounded several Reinforcements of
police nnd food have been dispatched from here
All quiet

IBB KSWS AT NEW TORE
New Yoet Sept 23 A private dispatch re-

ceived
¬

here from Aspinwall dated September
23 and timed 7 a m says the Sre ts under con-
trol

¬

Damages are confined to Front street
Panama railroad treigbthouse and market All
of the Pacific Mall steamship companys prop-
erty

¬

Is safe

A Reprieve forth Condemned
Wretched men and women long condemned to

suffer the tortures of dyspepsia are filled with
new hope after a few doses of Bostetters Stom-
ach

¬

Bitters This budding hope blojsoms intothefrnitlonofcertalntyit the Bitters Is per-
sisted

¬

in It brings a reprievn to all dyspeptics
who seek its aid Flatulence heartburn sink-
ing

¬

al the pit of the stomach between meals the
nerrons tremors and Insomnia ot which chronic
indigestion Is tha parent disappear with their
hateful progenitor STo t benefleient of stom-
aehicsl who can wonder that In so many in-
stances

¬

it awakens grateful eloqnenee In those
who benefitted by ft speak voluntarily In its
behalf It requires a graphic pen to describe
the torments of dyspepsia bnt in many it the
testimonials received by the proprietors of the
Bitters these are portrayed with vivid truthful-
ness

¬

Constipation byjoosness mnscular de ¬

bility malarial fevers and rheumatism axe re ¬

lieved by it

fo Itself in manj Important particular Heels
Sarsaparllla Is different from and superior to any
other medicine

Peculiar in combir Ucn proportion and pre >
aration of Ingredients floods Sarsaparilla rcs-

sesses the full curative valus of tha beat knona
remedies of the vegetable kingdom

Peculiar In Its medicinal merit ICcdt Sam ru-

ral
¬

accomplishes curej hitherto un < novn
Peculiar In strength and economy Hoods Sir

saparilla is the only medicine of which can truly
be said 1C0 doses one dollar Medicines In larger
and smaller bottles realre larger doses and d
cot produce as good results as Hoods Sarsiparilla-

PecnUir In Its good name at homo there is
more of Hoods Sarsapariua soldln Lowell vltirt-
It is made thin of all other blood purifiers

Peculiar In Its fheuomesal record of sales
abroad no other preparation has ever attaint J
such FCrnlarity In so short a time Do not b s-

dnced to take any other preparation Ecsure to gt

Hoods SarsapaHJJaBoTd-
byalldrcggists 5Istxfor 5 rreparecoi r-

by C I HOOD S CO ApothecariesLoircll Ias-

IOO Doses Ono Dollar
PARKERS

HAIR SALSAiV
Cleaupe and benntifles te hair
Iromotes a luiuriant provth
Never Fails to Restore y

Hair to its YouhfUt Cole i
Cures 9C3L dis iKMrrihairfilUc

Kf R1ANHOOD
rvv rly I ecav an Aimu Ita otentT LottVior trlValthfcllyrMtored Varicoceleccrtd Fartienlaixtti-

ttrtngtiitaed New Hone Treatise Matlree and mlf4-Secreay 1ruCII liCTTts ii 1 uitoa uN

a iiosiaxci

A TALE OF LOVE RATTLE AXD ADVEX
1 VRE

BY

iliRNEST U

M

axqloafricax

THE LOST HEIRESS

LANVILLE

War correspondent and author of-
Kaffirs TheFussicker

AmongCaps-
o

Sunday Gazettelleekly Gazette

pnELOSTHEIUESS is an excittos
Domestic Drama interwoven with the events
attending the prosecution of the memorable Zul J
War There is no lack of local color and tho
various scenes aro depicted with startling real-
ism

¬

Through the details of savage warfare
there ripples tho music of a love story Hair-
breadth

¬

escapes novel scenes nnd wonderful ad-

ventures
¬

secure the readers unwavering interest

wUBLICATIOX ILL OoiIJIEXCE

Soptouaber SStli

Snnlay GazettelWeskly Gazette

THE STORY opens with the tnoetinfr of-

a London merchant and his lawyer who art
scheming to obtain the fortune left by Mr John
Nicholson or Prospect Itanche Texas to tha
heiress whose disappearance gives tha title to
the story The merchant end lawyer are work-
ing against each other They engage a broken
down rancher to further their ends He how-
ever gets an inkling of the plot and concocts u-

coldblooded scheme of his own The heiress Is
with her parents who havo settled in Soittii
Africa War breaks out and the chief charac-
ters

¬

in the story meet under unusual circum-
stances

¬

The girls life is in the utmost Jeop-
ardy

¬

Iler lover is taken captive by the great
Zulu chief but is liberated by a Zulu girl On
reaching the British camp he is arrested on a
false charge of murder

The story is one of movement and incident
the scenes changing rapidly Movements that
were actually made by the troops battles that
were fought and historic incidents such as tho
death of the prince imperial of France are ad-

mirably
¬

described and are cleverly bound up
with the development of tho story

Sunday GazettelWceily Gazette

THE LOST HEIRESS
UKDEB TEE PLEASAXT GUISE OF-

FICTIOX WILL GIVE A TRUE AXD START
LIXO PICTURE OF LIIE IX

SAVAGE AFRICA

ORIGINAL PUBLICATION WILL

COMMENCE IV OUR COLUMNS O-

NS13IPT531VII3KI2 28T-

I1E NBtV ASSOCIATION

Special to the Gazette
New Yoke Sept 20 No details have yet

been learned in regard to the scope of the new
Eouthweitern railroad and steamship aasoc a-

tion but the general belief Is that it will be
fully as important as the trunkline association
which comprises the trunk lines between ha
lakes and seaboard and it is admitted to beona-
of the strongest organizations in the rillroad
world The general impression is that the busi-
ness

¬

controlled by the new association is from
the gnlf to California by rail ana from gulf
pons to New York by steamer and thai It In-
volves

¬

only through business If the association
is Intended to control atl tbrongh business
southwest from Chicago and from this city then
the absence ot the Rock Island practically nulli-
fies

¬

it The Rock Island executive officers will
be in this city next week however and they
may be able to shed some light on the matter

W I Stutsrnberp guardian for
George C Harwood ot Cincinnati was
paid 5713563 pension money in May
last and on Friday received a cueok for
5632G60 more making a total of S13
46213 Harwood bails from Cincinnati
but Is at present nn Inmats of an insano
asylum


